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All Sorts.

A Berlin watchnuker has perfected
matter and sometimes it does not . In aibly a decisive issue between the insur call and see camples at Mies Loqg's aaora'er -nimm a OKHBaaLbaakiatlThe date of the first publication of this

.V- - .."I-- !. J V" 1 keep ins:s!iog on his trjirg bis band at gents and tbe United Sutea forces.tbe first place it takes judgment to dissnromons is me ioiu uay i buicuito. digesting all tbe old rusty nails in tbemechanism capable nf mrasaring and re
See French's display window for the

atest novelties in watches snd ring.
A large and fine stock cf cirars and to--

goud reaaon for patronising establisb- -ACCOtT8IMtfotW.
IOHT EXCHANGE aad t arrapaM nM??-t- ?'

a Mev lark Saa "ralo.Caea
3LCaoriOS!f aaOg arM ttrmt.

Nrw Yobs:. Dec 29. The hkhest
cern what ws:i-en03- bg is. ins rern
elections in the east resulting in reJocThis summons is published by order of ments away from home can be proposedcording tbe one '.o-and- th part of

second.
world irom Porto Rico to iba Philip,
pines. The Democrat is not aa tstrem not even tbe lew cents or lew do tars price paid in many years for a seat on

the New Yorl tock exchange, $30,000,
bacoo at Conn A Huston's. Seethedis--tbe Hon. (ieo. U. Barton, uoonty Joage in

and for Tjnn Conntv. Orp:n. made at At .ion cf tbe republican plurality ia Con
that you may be able to cave play.I u ist on anything, bat yst it wonld like toAn average man of 154 pounds has. DENVER' &gress over forty doesn't have mucb of aabanv. in aaid countv and state, this 14:h was paid today; bv Frank Jay Gould,

too n ire t eon nfffcha: late Jav fronM.
B B Tons
PAOoaavn,c. s. Another shipment of Co.e Daadmffit is said, enough iron io bis constitutionPun. indication ot well-enoug- h from a p ui- -

The youngest member ever admitted today of November, 1893,
A. M. Cawhoh.

Attorney for pluintiff.
to make a pbwsbarr, and enough phos eal standpoint tbe exchange was admitted todav in tbe
phorus to make half a million matches.

cure receireJ at Ccmbinatioa Barber
Sbopv

Bring the babies and get a don. o
those cote little Diamond photos, only
50 cents at Miss Long's.

person ol Alfred H. t.apry, wbo wasAST AND- - SOU!"
A button ent from tbe txat of Gen

ere Samcanfine bis .diet for awhile long
er on tbe rich, wbe'esome food of oar
owo land, aoJ fatten out a little on that.

Ia tbe Iiteraryr3ld nothing startling
haa happened, though there have been

many attempts at It, there being no eod

proposed for membr hip on his 21st
birthday.8HA8TA ROUTE Shatter during the bantiago caorpagn

Representative De Armood's reference
in congress to payment ot $100,000 each
to Messrs Reid snd Day undoubtedly

Tbe Grants Pass Courier made the og

charge: There bas been no end
of complaiot of iaeompetency, both
morally and mentally of tbe faculty ol
tbe State Uoiversity thst Chapman bas
'ong been an educational impossibility
baa been universally conceded a) That
moe than one mental asd moral imcom

Ertray Notice.
RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD
Ttie Scenic Lice 01 tlje World

was recently raffled iff at a charity bay wbeayouwanta choice steak, a aloe
roast or meat of any kind, call on Heavy

OF THE

Southern Pacific Oo. sat at Wichita, Ks. Two bundreJ and grows out of a story rrceotiy prinud to Jrolers. He keeps tbe bwt--
WaSHnroTOir, Dec. 2& Doilo has fall-

en into the bands of the Filipinos. Just
before noon a cablegram was receivedfifty cbabces were sold t 5 cents each Wbat is more suitable than cue ofto tbe number of books pobiisbed.wboeeI took nu on my farm two miles north
from General Otis, which stated that tbe

tbe effect U at of Slate Uay
and Wbiielaw Reid will receive at least
$100,000 each lor assisting tbe peace neg

nsmsws cannot remember, for none ofbprM Ti :r. ranlaaa DaU. those $25 warranted sewing machines at
E. U. Will's Music Store toraOhrisimasCaWarnfe Wben a Cbinamar .ves a grand party

be sends tbree iovuat r to each gnest
American expedition reached that place
too late, tbe inaurventa bavin? taken

tetent baa been foisted, through the pol-
itical poll, upon the suffering lax payers
is beyond doubu Now comes to light present?

west of Uarriaburg, in Linn county, on
the 3rd day of December, the following
described steer: Color, red with white
nnder the belly also white spot between
hirw. marked witu croo off right ear;

otiations in Pins ; James Baatett Moore,one two days belore the event, anotherAt i sas a
them interrtted o. to the drama there
bas teen on notll!firodoc'ioo,"Ore-n- o

de Bergersc,".by by eU e have
Parents, bay a mnaical instrument ftxnie asioa ot tbe city on tbe 36th, S9

hours prior to Captain Potter's arrival.AT .M 4 another barbarity that demands the atpjriiaad
Altteay

Saa rnndru
Wr.n.1 L

Saa Lw

g:li 4 a I Ar eeretary ol tbe peace commission, $6Voo tbe day iteelf, and the third just be
tent en of tbe regents and patrons of tbe your boys snd girls snd so make home

pleasant and refined. E. U. WiJ sells000;wbile Senators Davis.Frye and Grayage, about 3 years ; weight, about 1200 fore the hoar bas struck, to signify bow forgotten bis came already It is a big Aqmnaldo s flag floats over the city.
A Tawst clrayevll

Institution. E;e witnesses relate that tbe beet for - h ; least money.impatient be is for lira isitors arrivalpounds. 1 Iasdt,
Harnsburg, Linn Ca, Oregon.

wbo the university football team went
to Portland to play, a certain professor

nosed affair, but the.Democrat is unable
to get much from it after reeding any

For presents tbat will keep for a lifeLoxdox, iLv. 2. Part of the Red
Rock mountain, atxx-riic- to dispatch

under tbe law, cannot draw two aalaries,
and tbey will have only their expeoies
paid ln addition to their senatorial sal-

aries. Ex .

time and please tbe wboe family go tool tbe noiversity led the team Into a sa-

loon at Albany and lined np with them from Alroto, a village of Switzerland, fc. U. u ill's Music-- . Store to make yotuThe Yaquina train waa four hours late

Above trains nop at s'atloos b
tween Portlaol and 34len i Tar
aer, Marlon, Jefferson Albany
Tangent, Shedd. HUy . Eogew
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland and !

ttationa from Roseborg south to and ta
d tiding Ashland.

canton of Tiono. has fallen into Airolo. selection.today owing to an accident. at tbs bar tor a drink." Tbe Guard
brands this ss a bee!iie ard adds that

of Ihe prUu.-tiot.- s ol the immortal
aba ktepee'e.

a.
Io the ecien'.inc field ti e wcrli contin

destroying a hotel and several henses. The Mensenhsur Guitar Zither, a sait--A time table ia beimr rotten nn for theHEW ?oSr WORLD "A car load of Kujeoe people accomp able Christmas present st E. C Will'sThe bote), with eight booses and U
other buildings, were swept into a great

Mod Hen,wbkb ia to make regular trips
to Johnny's inlet.etoppiog at all stations anied Ibe team on tbeir trip, and some of Mbsic Store, easy to learn to play.neap ot matenwooa a new terror wastbem prooabi did take a drink at Alues to mate a very rapid stride, and con.aiong tne river.ATI Stlra

L I It SO r a
L I 1 S'lAB

Psruaaa

aoasborv
added by the outbreak of fire in amid

IJ0AM Lt
Ultra I L

lura Ar
Chnstmaa ia coming and so is Santa

Claus. What wonld be more nleaaiaabany, but the Courier should never agaiotinoa'ly thus are ttatllxg d.acoverieTbe charges against D J Fry, of Salem the ruins. Three dead bodies have been to tend to your friends than a nice photolor alleged neglect in placing revenue be guilty of accusing a lot ol athletics ia
training, ot dcing socb a tbiog." recovered- -

a T Haa Oreerstamps oo drags sold, were dismissed in oi ycurseu wiiicn yoa can get Dy cauingtba U. 2. court at Portland.
that promise toreio't in matte's. Tesla
ia now tbe leading figure in ihia field, and
if be keeps on we expect to be able some-

day to get on tbs top of our prio'ehop

on jais 4nng, znaaaa rerry street.

From tbe Welcome.
Wben a man drinks a glass ot whisky

lo Oregon be takes six chances out of

tea ia drinking a decoction of faeel-oi- l,

sulphuric acid and potassium bichrom-
ate. 8ocb ittbs logical deduction of the
state ot lbs importation of whisky and
spirits into tbe city of PortTaod. Tbe
spirits are taken ia charge by recalled
"rectifiers' wbo sell 100 barrels of a bis-k- ey

for every 40 barrels ol the pore srt-ic- le

tmported'from Kentucky.

Chicaoo, Dec. IS. A special cableTbe movement aUrted in tba O A C to
S 10 aa

Udtil
4tar
Tr r

establish a joint countv fair for Benton gram to the Tribune, from Havana, says :
Cuban residents of Havana declare to

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a
man for his home in the skies. Bnt early
to bed aad a Little Early Riser, tbe pill

Laaa Albany err Lebanon
Antra at At IrakV troai LVtbanaa

taara Altnar 'or Lulnaoa
Arrivs at Albanr lroa Labanoa

An Immigration Movement.

Pobtlasd, Oregon, Dec 31st 1898.
night that if General Brooke does not

fgsily ijjniniEis
To The

im
la through tourist cars without change.
MODEKS

TJPHOLSTEBED
TO CBIST

SLEEPERS

Iac!uL2gB c! Exoerisncsii csndss-tar- s

aai psrtfin

Te Kaaam Citv aad Chicago
effats aad Bostoa

M0XDAT3 withea etae.TU Sa t La.
Mta..ari Pasine sad Chicag.
St Attoa Koilroad
T. Omaha, Cawaio, Baffak,

TUESDAYS Boaa, witbeat ekaag. V-- a

aH Lake aad raiesga. Back
Ialaad A PactSe Ry
Ta St Joaap. Kaaaaa Cit,

WEDXSOATdAStUas,ta. tehaag.
ria bait ta Butiag'SOW f
To tcaaa City aad Si Leaia

THCRSDT3 wttaeat eaaags, via Sala
Lakaaad Misvn Pad fie By

A day atop ver arraaged at Salt Lake
ad Ueavee

A Bide tkrough the tasaoas Colorado
Soseery

For rates aad iaforvaation ioqair. of O B

Ajf aad S P agent sr address
B C Nicaoi, Gea Agt, S K Boesas,

SSI WasAiaftea art, Dasver.
Portlaad Oraea C)iorado.

and talk with him bark in New York

through tl:e tuylerious fined called at-

mosphere .
rescind bis order barridg representatives

teat makes nie longer and better sad wiser,
I- - A. Camming, sgent.

and Liun counties, alternating the place
of holding it between tbe counties prom
ises to be successful. If established it
will be purely a fair for the purpose of
showing tbe products and resources of

ol tbe trauaa insurgent army lrom being
present at L.Se evacuation ceremonies of Go to Yerick's shaving and hair cnt- -

Under dato of December 27th, 1893,
Hon. Wm. P. Lord.Govercor of Oregon,
by authority of Section S506, Hal's Code,
appointed tbe undersigned, a State

ucg parlors for hrst class work. HotNew l ear's dav. thev will dose tbeirtbe counties. and cold baths. Clean towels to everyhouses an that occasion, teardowh their
flags and decorations and ramain inThe O. A. C. Glee CIoo. composed of customer.Have you ever noticed how much of

Christ's life was spent in doing kind
things T Harry Drummood

PULlMAr Btjm SLEEPERS.

Oinina-- Cam on Ogden Routs'

SECOND-CUS- S SLEIPIN6 CARS

AtiMha! ta all Tarawa Tralas

ace SHvlslen.
rrsvEBS rarrtA aaa tssimn

ah. ra baut IftaatSaaaar

sixteen members of that inatitution have Board of Liimigratioa. In vkwof the doors.
asiertmg Owl .

been giving concerta through tbe valley

1 hrice-a-We- ik Edition
' 18 Pages a Week . . .'.

. . . 156 Paper a Teai

For One Dollar
rahlUhea every AlteraaleBay carer

The Thrice-a- - Week Edition of Tan n zw
Yobjc Wobld is first among ail "weekly's,
papers in sise. frequency it publication
and tbe freshr.sss, accuracy and variety of

iu cot tents. It has all the merits of a
great $6 daily at toe pries of a dollai
weekly. Its political news is promrt, com-

plete, accurate and impartial as all its read
era will testify. It is s gainst the monopo-
lies and tor the peoples

It prints tbe news of all the world, hav
ing specisl correspondence from all im

portant newi points on tbe globe. It has
uritliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capital humor page, complet
markets, departments for the housebuld
and women's work and other special ,

jrlhis nneqnaled newspaper
f h ocaat together ooe vear for

importance of the work to be undertaken.
Ths best meats of all kinds aad good

treat meat at the Albany Lressed Beef
Company's market, just djwa Secondand Thursday night were at Iebanon. and tbe ceeireol tbs Board to secure co

At a negro wedding in Pnlaeki, Ga .,
wben tbe minister read tbe words''Love,
honor and obey," tbe groom interrupt-
ed and said : "Read that again, sab read
it once mo' so dat the lady kin ketch de
full solemnity of tbe meaoin', I'ss been
married belo".

treet. Good weight and prompt attendOne of the members Is Victor Moses,
former Albany young man. operation in every section of tbe stste,

ss well as by every industry therein, it is

W AsatsGTOX, Dec 2S. It u sail at
the war depar-me- nt that no change in
plans as to the mustering out of troops
will be made, aa a result of tbe threaten

ton.
deemed sdvirabie to obtain a lull ex'SAI&T

press ion of opinion. With this end ia Maay a hoaaebold is saddeaed by deathing outlook in the Philippines. The
view, a convention is hereby called, to because of the faiiare to keep on hand aArlSSO

t I Iter a
rortlaad
Carvalil

Mr H B White, who came down from
the mine tells tbe Democrat that
be will return nest week and continue
In tbe placer mining begun there. Mr
Lawlerand family, and George Patterson
and Bobert Moore are io there. Water
bas been secured for tbe placer mines,

ttOiS ILr
MS as I Ar

secretary of war bas made some progress
in designating tbe vol as teer regimentsmeet in the citv ot Portland, Saturday, it.fe and absolutely certaia care for croup

January "1st. 1899, at 10 o'clock a. m. socb as One Minute Conch Cure. See thatto be mustered out, bat no announc- e-
Eipiwa Train D4U(eeapt Bad?

your little ones are protected against emerwul be made until tbe list is completed,
rr BUal'-- a

Tt-- e Philippines will soon be connect-
ed by tnst grest toon of civilivation,tbs
electric telegraph. A cable ship is being
fitted out with the wirs and neceary
apparatus. We will civilits the Filip-pi- oo

even.tbongb he 'object . Gosrd .

Ths Salem Journal quotes the city
father a few of Poor Rivhard'a words
of wi'dom. '

Be sloe in choosing a friend, slower
in changing.

If you woutd live with ease, do wbat
you ought and not what ycu pleate.

Portland
McMinaTtlla gency j. A.A-ummi- agent.

composed of Editors, Mayors, County
Judges and Commissioners, members of
legislature, and such representative cit-(se-

as mar be appointed by Mayors,

At I 1I a alillliiLt I 4 W A

4:M r i L
7 SO m I Ar
Stora Ar Indapa New York. Dec 2S. Atdisratch to thr

which are yielding $6 or 7 a ton, and
ton, and tbey will he worked this winter
and spring. Tba mill is not being ran. Wben j on ask for De Witt's Witch Haand County Judges or Commissioners.RrtiC tiHM OO itla b ' P.tlwl. 8a

zel Salve dont accept a counterfeit or imion are respectfully tnvited to be pres--BMntotadSaa Praadam. Nat ratal I7 ant
Tribvne from Washington s ivs : Tbe
energy with which the navy department
is strengthening its forces in the Pacific
ocean is further emphaaiadd by its decis

Just now Tacoma is crowing over the
fact that she baa beaten Portlacd in the
diorcs and quick marriage race. A Mrs.
Minnie Schilling was divorced theie.inet
an old love, waa proposed to, accepted,
was married, all ia fifleen minutes. This
may be all right on the Sound, but Port-

land still holds tbe record. It was only
the other day that pretty Mrs Cissell, of

that city, married again before tbs judge
signed the decree. You can't beat Pott-lan- d

on this marriage and divorcp

snt. 1 a 7ASTED. To rent 150 or 200 acresitation. There are more cases of Piles ba-

ng cured by this, ths a all others com. F. H.v v of pasture land. Address
J. U UOOPSB,

,,.-- . MtSBT J.. PtTTOCK.
, - Wi. O. Gossuk.

State Bosrd of Immigration.

and Sit aaoood daia. taelaS at ruafMr
a aoEHLih c a mabkhax.

M404r arPiPortlana Oragak Portiaod

Rile and ticket In ltn i BoInU and Knropa

; ned. J . a. IMrxminp, agent. ciger, Albany.

We buy, sell and store grain.
We make Magnolia Flour,
Also whole wheat, Patent and germ,

flours,
The Mag.iolla Mil'.niORTHERH

ion to send 4uu enlisted men as quickly
aa poeub'e across the continent to San
Frahcisco, to be taken by tbe next mail
steamer to Hong Kong.

Tke fa f Heave

to JAPAM, CH1.1A. HOMOIjULO nd AUSTRA ' Soothing, healing, cleansing, Le Witt's
YAQUINA ROUTELIA eta ba ohuin.4 lrom c avrsTwaia. am

Albany or C H WINHlill PACIFIC R. It. Strlctlv business.
itch tlaxel Saire is the tmptacaoie ene-

my of sores, barns and wounds. It never
fails to rare Piles, Yon may rely upon it.

J. A. Camming, agent.

This has been a record breaking year
for freight slanmeots east front Chicago
the total for tbe year, with the last week

New long, Dec. 29. Justice Smythefour grocer keeps it.
Thi A u-al- ia Fio.lr CORYALLIS & EASTERNin tne supreme court today adjourneduntil next Wednesday the bearing ofof December estimated, being 5,6(0,935 French the jeweler.

Crescent Bicycle. tne application tor a certificate of reaTJ
sonable bonbt in the case of William F.tons, an iocrese over 'f7 of nearly two

millions tons. Lower rates and ths en

Micbael O'Donneli, wbo has already
served in Sing Sing prison nearly eleven
years of a thirty years' sentence for

burglary .may be pa'doned and released

Mosic. Mis Mitdrca BurmesterN Moore, convicted of "badgering" Marteacher of piano or organ. System tbs

i SHERIFF SALE

By viitaeof an execution and order of
sale, issaed out of tbe circuit court of the
state of Oreaoa for tbe county of Lfcin, to
me duly directed, delivered and date"1.
20th day of December. 1898, in a certain
suit in said court, wberein the Albany

RAILROAD

(Connecting at YAQTJIKA with the
tin Mahon.ormous increase ol gram shipment ac-

count for tbe Urger business.
Mason touch and technique. Residence
?iftb street, opposite V P church. I MMbecause bis brother James baa confessed

on his deathbed tbat bs was the goilly A cough is not likf a fever. It does not
have to run a certain course. Curs it YAQUINA BAY STEAMClcbdiko Rates. Weekly Dbmocbat

Hopkins Brothers, agents.' Beat Bicyde for tne money.
" Will A Stark, jewelers. .

"Trilby" leads, others follow a
Stewart A Sox Hardware Co's.

A doa. first class photos, best finish
only 50 cents at Miss Loog's.

Seed rye for sale. Call at the Albant
Nursery or at the store of C. E. BrowneB

Crescent bicycles at Hopkins Brothesa
for only $20, $30, $35 and $50. t

q iickly and effectually with One Minute
Cough Core, tbe bent remedy for all ages e.

and Examiner $2.50; and Tliriue-a-we- ek

Woild $2.00; and Kepublic $1.75; and
Oregorian $2.25.

snircamPAni
STEAMERS

4 TRADE SSARKSV

.4? ossxnaa.

Cnihrellu Notice.

Umbrellas recovered in first class
style, by Mrs. M. Ludwig. si Broadalbin
and Third streets, lor from 60 cents to
$2 60. Repairing of all kinds promptly
attended to. Patronise home

i

man. Michael knew Ibis daring all the
time of bis Imprisonment, but said noth-

ing because be expected James ti die

soon of consumption.

From tbe World.

and for tbe moat severe esses, we recom
mend it because it's good. J. A. Cam-

ming, agnt.
COPTKIUei I

JPiulman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dintag Gars.
Tourist Sleeping Oarr

6t Paul
"MinneapolisDaluth

Pargo,
TO Grand Forks

Crookston
Winnipeg
Helena and
Butte

TIROUQH TICKE'i
TO

Grace Dollar and WaYarro
F. H. Pfeiffer keeps the

biggest and beet stock
of Holiday cmrlie 0 B Winn, citv ticket agent. Tickets Refuse any other flour,

except the Magi olla.

Av.wv, mnmng s'vkstoti n4 oaer(itloa ay
SuiptlraaMnaia. nca wtxrtbar aa InTaatloai
probaMr iMtantaMa. 4VaimttotcmUc atrlctlv
ioaSdwKlal. vuacat aJ tveurin p.itr America. W a V aahuwriaa oatoa.

Patwtt taka throaaa atasa A Co. racalra
Spaoial aoAtaa la t&e

SCIENTIFIC Af'ERlCAM,
bMTH.ra!)v innstrmtMl, tm1stl3sa, tt

v nsai ureal, wsja i r , trni 3.iX m yit.V '.it imt.li. .H-o- lr cvHuetanl kLsYxt

rN

be city,
smallest

5ee, pr'ce, try

nnts etc-.- , in
for ss't

price.

Building and Loan Association waa plain-
tiff and Henrv A . Crowder and Ida M.
Crowdw bis --rife. 8 w. Crower and L.
M Crowder bis wife, W. H. Price and
John Kobson partners doing business un-

der tbe lirra n me of Price A Robson,
were def ndm's, in which stid suit tbe
said plaintiff a judgment on the
16tb dav ot November, 1K98, agaiaec tbe
said defendant Henrv A Crowder and
Ida M. Crowder fur tbe sum ot $1102 00
with interest thereon at tbe rate of eight
cer cent per annum from tbe 25th day of
A neurit, 1898, and tbe further sum of
$100.00 attorneys fees with costs and dis-
bursements taxed at $15.00. ordering, ad-

juring and decreeing that the real prop-
erty described in plaintiffs mortgage and
complaint towit: Tne Eat bait of tbe
North east quarter of block number

and twenty eigLt(128)io Hackle

Wheat.
First-cla-ss la every respect. One of

tbe above steamers is due to'a.H
from Yaquina about ever

j rive days.

Holiday Goons at Cost. Mr Julius
Gradwohl informs the Democrat that he
will sell all of his holiday goods at cost
and some below cost, andJhoe wbo
know him know that he keeps his word

to all points in tbe east.
Be) rura and seo the aoti rat tiaware at

Hopkin Uio, will las. a lifetime.
We have decided to continue making

the 6C cent photos. Long Photo Co.
For calcium carbide go to the office of

Oregon Gas Light Heating A Power Co.
A fine lot of new, cook etoves and

ranges at Stewart A Sox's. Prices cheap,
er than ever.

We' will pay the highest market'price
re ache and

Jtisdueto
- d hf docd'a

I Z i this acid.
valley point;nr. wheat, see us before you sell. Shortest route between

and San Francisco.Cukran A Montbttii

Hheuniatlsiu run
rains than any otber id

in the bloi.d, and
SarnapariHa whirh neo-r.- .

ilond's.Pilld cure :

for 2.'. cents by U L. H
Msss.

i nfnens, M site west toFare:Mnvat.over Albany and points'' k Co., Lowell

tbicago
rVashlngton
rhlladefphia
Newltork
Boston and al.
Points East and South

Has turned with disgust from an other

Tbs population of ths United States is
about 75,001) .000. The area is 3,602,900

rquare miles.
We have tberefoie s population of only

about 20 persons to the rqnare mil -- .

England has about 840 and Belgium
630 to tbe iquate mile.

If our country were as densely popul-

ated as England and Belgium i s people
would number nearly two billions, or a
bout twenty-revei- i times their actual
number. Yet Eoglsnd snd Be'gium are
fairly good countries to live in.

With a population of only
si denre ss theirs, hsve we not

room enough within our borders to grow
for some centuries to come, without reek-

ing territorial expansion?
- '

wise lovable girl witn an offensive breath.
baa trancisco

CaWB.....
Bound trip.....-.;-'- -.

10 CO

1? 00Karl's U Iover Koot lea purines the Dreath
by its action on the bowels, etc, aa noth--

If you want ta good 'and clem
itoke buy cigars made by our Al
nanyuigar factory- -

Sick Headaches, v '
The curse of overworked womankina.are

v and surely cured bv Karl's Clover?uickl
Tea, the great bleod purifier and

tissue builder. Money refunded if not
satisfactory Price, 25 cts. and 60 cts.

..ENVELOPES...
ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES k

man s addition to tne eny or. aiuany in MARRIED. else will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 60 cts.Linn cointv .Oregon, besoid to sutisry catd

for sailing days appir
i Edwis Siokb,

t. L. Waldss. Manager.
- T. F. A P. A
J. Tvasxa, Agent Albany, Or.

Lives 01111s
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, ootuu.

ltlon, sour stomach. Indigestion ara promptly
cured by flood's Fills. Tbey do their work

judgment and decree. Therefore I will on

Saturday, January 28th, 1899, CHAMBERLIN MEKPELT. In Ssn

Through tickdts to Japan and Ch'na, vis
Tacomaand Northern Facific steamhi;
Co., an American line.

For information, time cards, maps anl
tickets call on or write C ti Bnrkbart
ag&nt, Albany, Or.

ADCharlto". At Gen Pass &f
Portland O

at tbe hour of Une o click p. m, of stud
dav at tbe Loot do r of tbe court house in

Pride of Albany Soap,
weighs 20 ounces,
and is high grade, for sale by

0. E. Brownblutbecit) of Albany, Linn county, Uregon,
offer for sale at public auction, to the

Largest stock
Lowest prices

SMILEY,
Lichest bidder for :ash in band, subject Tas Rutn.Dowu Mondays WednssCASTOR I A

, Tor Isia&ti and Children.

OR. si. L. KILL

M , Pbyatcian and SurneoB.

Itt b'eck,Hoods
Francisco, Cslif., on tnrdsy after-
noon, Dec. 24, 1808, .by Rev Edward
Locke formerly of Portland, Mr Allan
Chambetlin and Miss Rose Mespelt.
two of tbe Democrat's ''Truer typos
and popular yourig pe p'.
When the ceremony wa over Allan

remarsed "That wssn'r bad." They
are residing in a t lee little cttsge in the
suburbs of Ssma R ss, snd are doing

to redemption according to law, tbe real
- r . . You Trv Itproperty abore to satisfy saia days and Fridava, leaving Albany at 7

S. m. Up Tuesday s,Tbuisdsys ai.d Sat'ifPoultry Wanted; o lament ana aecrre ana an coms.
Dated this 21st dy of December, A. D , on re, nrdays.

-
Shiloh's Cough J&EWK ffrHnft Yoa Kara Alwajs Bought

60 cts. and $1.00, does not cure MJ ' ..BaawaeaasBBBBai
SA cts. Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills.
95 cents. All druggists.

,1898. ? - rt.!aaVrk ! 1 OST Some where In the city ofAlbttie Pnntv A --any. on Friday Dae la pai'otake the bottle back and we will refund Sears the,1. A.TJ UNK EH, -

"f T 'nn Oregon Kn wtMiAae fnt Atrial rttrv vnara nnwell, not having qosrrell. d slJthe last
1 frfv, Ttioilimawf "aiv. spectacles. befocal lense,sJruniako rid

Call and ses our t riioy air tight stoves.
Stbwabt A Box, Haedwaki Co-- .

Flour 85c per sack. Try it.
The Magnolia.

Fr pared by C. L Hood ft Co.; Lowell, Vasa.
Tke only PIU to taks with .Pood's aarsaparUls. Leave at the Democrat ol--JiMutrW saatureor

' .rw,iai
ing kows,
flee.

... .


